
 

Char Broiled Sugarcane Shrimp Flatbread Salad 
charbroiled shrimp served on chicama flatbread, petite mixed greens, avocado, 

grape tomatoes, charred pineapple salsa, toasted pepitas, cotija cheese, sweet sun 
dried corn, and shaved red onions tossed with serrano chile grape vinaigrette  

$17.50 

Grilled Chicken and Cheese Stuffed Chile Relleno 
poblano chile stuffed with achiote grilled chicken, asadero cheese, roasted corn, 

and tepary bean cassoulet, served over a hatch green chile & cotija cheese  
polenta cake with chipotle ancho chile spiked tomatillo sauce,  

pico de gallo, and cilantro lime crema  
$18 

Grilled Salmon Vera Cruz 
charbroiled atlantic filet served with hatch green chile and  

cotija cheese polenta, roasted cactus nopal, and tepary bean cassoulet in a  
chunky citrus and green olive laced tomato broth 

$17  

Blue Corn Calabacitas Tamale 
 organic blue corn tamale stuffed with squash, green chiles, tomato, onion and 

cheese served with tepary bean cassoulet, hatch green chile & cotija cheese 
polenta cake, chayote jicama slaw, and chipotle ancho chile tomatillo sauce 

$16.25  

Undercooked eggs, meats & fish may increase risk of food borne illness 
20% gratuity will be added to all parties of six or more

Sonoran Desert: Large and Small 
February 20, 2015 – April 26, 2015 | Main Gallery 

The exhibition honors the 30th anniversary of TOHONO CHUL as it 
investigates the contrasting wonders of scale, space, and sequence unique to 

the flora, fauna, and landscape of the Sonoran Desert,  
the most biologically diverse desert in North America. 



Dessert Menu 
 All selections $7.00 

Chef’s Whim Mesquite Cannolis 
crispy mesquite meal cannoli shell with  
chef’s seasonal fruit spiked mascarpone 

White Chocolate & Lime Panna Cotta 
with hibiscus syrup and seasonal berry salsa 

Pastel Tres Leches  
sponge cake layered with three milks, toasted almonds  

and vanilla bean whipped cream 

Ibarra Chocolate Flan 
 a delicate Mexican chocolate flan served with crispy phyllo, fresh berries,  

cascabel chile caramel sauce and chef’s fruit purées 

Undercooked eggs, meats & fish may increase risk of food borne illness 
20% gratuity will be added to all parties of six or more


